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Thisinventionisadualhoppervalvethatisparticularly 
weladaptedtouse withase?unloading hopperstructure 
foragricultural products??temploysa pair of curved 
shut of plates one of whichissupported bysolid Sector 
elementsandthectherbyreievedsectorelements Sothey, 
maynesttogetherwhenthevalveisin the open position? 
Other featured structure includesa relieved bottom in 
both hopper sectionsatthe point wherethe Valve shuts 
ofto minimize bridgingorarching ofthe materialinthe 
hopperwhich preventsfow ofmaterials, 

in attempting to evoive a control Valve for a dual 
hopperselfemptying device of thetype wherein convey 
ingstructure in the bottom of the device is selectively 
separated from or connected to the hoppers above it, 
severalseriogsd?icultieswereencoüntered,Inthe frst 
place,in devisingsuch dual hoppersfor Use with a wide 
range of materials of Varying characteristics Süch as 
ground feed whichis ight but packs and bridgeseasiy 
and heavy grains such as sheled corn;the requirements 
are rather contradictory to each other??n the case of 
materials suchasthe ground feed which bridgeseasiy,a 
wide openingin the bottom of the hopperis neededin 
ordertoaHowittofeed without bridging?Forthistype 
of materiala large Valve openingis required,In the 
case of heavy materialssuchasground corn on the other 
hand,While bridgingis not a problem,the weight of 
the material bearing down against the valve requires 
substantialstrength?While thestrength ofthe units can 
be aided by narrowing the openingthrough which the 
1naterialfeeds and therebyreducingthe totalapplication 
offorcetothe shüt of Valve structure,the Vakveisthen 
inadequate for the rough,easiy bridging ground feed 
materials. When the valve mouth is wide enough to 
efectively dispense ground feed,then the burden on the 
Valve when closed and Used with sheled corn or other 
heavyagricultural materialsisextremelygreat? 
Numerous Unsuccessfulattempts to resolve these dif 

ferentrequirementsinto a Single practicalvalve preceded 
thestructuredisclosed herein? 
A previously used Satisfactory structure fora single 

gate valvewasa pivoted curvedgatethatcouldbemoved 
Under a shield to open the valve could not merely be 
duplicated tosolve this problem?When theoriginalde 
vicewas Separated into two separately controlledgates, 
a confict betweentherequirementsforthe valve opening 
and hoidingthe total Valve structure toareasonablesize 
became apparent?Whentwo of these sector supported 
gates were placed size by side they occupied an under 
sirablylargeamount of Space inthe hoppersiftheopen 
ingstheywere to close Were large enoughtoalowmate 
rialsthattendto bridgetofowsmoothiy,Ontheother 
hand whenthe Valve Wasreduced toaresonablesize,the 
sectors were so narrow that the size of openingsthey 
couldshutseriousiylimitedthe extenttowhichthevalve 
could admit materials that had atendency to bridge, 
Accordingy other types of Valve structures were tried? 
For example,one structure that wastriedwasa sid 

inggate unit Which by reason of a wide mouthrequire 
ment of the valve had to move a substantial distance, 
Support across the Substantialgap beneath the sliding 
Valve proved essentialifit wereto withstandtheweight 
ofsuchitemsassheledcorn?These supports,whichcon 
Sisted torods Spaced and fxed tothe hoppersandshield 
atintervals underneath thegate membersand extending 
across the valve mouth whenthegatewas opened,pro 
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videdjustenoughadditionalinterference with the lighter 
materials suchasground feed toresultin serious bridg 
ingdificulties, 
?Anattemptwasnext madeto modifytheslidingValve 
asto beactuated by a Series of leverssecured toashaft 
thatcouid be pivoted to slide the gate to and from the 
shield and yet support the gate only,with mechanism 
that retracted with it,It was found that the pivoting 
linkage necessary to move a sliding valve structürefar 
enoughto alowitto open Up asfarasnecessaryforthe 
lighter materials also required an arc in the actuating 
kver which caused the gate to rise slighty duringits 
travel,Whiethistendency ofthegate torise sig?y 
caused notrouble when movingthe gatefromaposition 
under the shield,it becane a liabity attimes,When 
sheled corn or other heavy grains were placedin the 
hopper,the leveragethatcculd be applied byan operator 
onthistype ofgateprovedinadequate undersomenormal 
conditons?In preliminarytests even with heavy grain 
in the hopperit could stilbe manpulated,Whensuch 
heavy materials were transported and joggled in the 
moving Vehicle andin thismanner packedinto asoid 
contact with the Valvegate,itprovedimpossibleto open? 
After many fruitless attempts to make siding valves 
Operate Successively the efort wasabandoned? 
These examples are merely iustrative of the many 

diferentefortsthatwere madeto evolveasatisfactory 
dual valve beforeit was decided to dupicate thesector 
SUpported single Valve previousiy Used,Itwasassumed 
thatthe Valve would haveto be made largeenoughto 
provideadequate openingsandwitha consequentlossin 
Storage Space in the hoppers,Such a solution wasfar 
from desirable,however,and the hope continuedthatit 
Would be possible to resofve this confict between the 
large OpeningValveandthe Spacerestrictionrequirement, 
Suddenlytheidea Suggesteditselfthattherequirementsin 
Strengthand Spacemightberesolvedifthetwogatescould 
Dartialynest together,AValve wassomadeandafter 
SGme eXperimentation proved workable,Further im 
provements resultedin the disclosure made herein, 

Accordingyitisthe principalobject ofthisinvention 
to provide a novel dual hopper valve structure, 

It is another object of thisinvention to providea 
duai hoppervalvestructureforagricultura1productsthat 
wilavoidbridgingofightmaterialswhieprovidingade 
quate Strength for heavy materials? 

Itisafurtherobjectofthisinventiontoprovideadual 
hoppervalve structure thatiseconomicaltoconstruct, 

Itis astilfurtherobject ofthisinventiontoprovide 
a dualhopper Valve structure ofthetypesetoutabove 
in whichthetwogates ofthe valve may beoperatedin 
dependently ofeachother, 
Itisa Stilfurtherobjectofthisinventiontoprovidea 

dual hopper valve for agricultura materials which by 
reason oftheuse ofarelievedandsolidsectorelementto 
Support curvedgateplatescanprovide both thestrength 
toresist heavymaterialsandthewidth ofopeningneces 
Sary forlighter materialsparticulary when such gates 
are usedin combinationwitha hopperboxstructurethat 
?rejevedfbeginningatapointjustbelowthegateopen 
ingforeach portion ofthe valve? 

Stil other objectsareinherentin the specifc struc 
turesiustrated and described herein? 
To the accomplishment of the foregoingandrelated 

ends,thisinvention then comprises thefeatures herein 
afterfuly deScribed and particularypointedoutinthe 
claims,the folowing descrption settingforth indetai 
certainilustrative embodiments oftheinvention,these 
beingindicative,howeyer,of butafew ofthevarious 
Waysinwhichthe principles oftheinvention maybe 
employed? 

Theinyentionisilustrated bythe drawingsinwhich 
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thesamenumeralsrefertocorrespondingparts andin 
Which: · 

?IGURE1isalongtudinalsectiontakenabovethe 
shield ofadua hcpperconstructedaccordingtothein 
ventionwith portions of the Structure brokenawayto 
iustrateinternal parts clearly broken linesilustrate 
hidden ?arts, 
??CURE2isaverticalsectiontakenon theline2?2 

of F?GURE1 drawn to the Same Scale, > ? 
FIGURE3isanen?argedfragmentaryshowingofthe 

structure ofthegatevalveas Seenin FiGURE2 with 
thevavegateshowninthe closed position;brokenlines 
iustrate hidden andadjusted positions of parts… 
FIGURE4isastilfurtherenlarged detaledview of 

thevalvecontrolhandelocktakenas shownat4?4in 
?IGU?E 3? 
Referringfrstto FIGURE1theinventionisius 

tratedasincorporatedinawagon box1@Supportedcn 
usual wheels12and provided with a draft tongue ?2. 
Thesides ofthe box extend straight down fora WayS 
toslantinglowerportions?4and?4??Acentralportion 
?5 dvidesthe wagon boxinto two hoppers,Atthe 
bottomofthecentralportionistheshield16below which 
asuitableconveyingmeanshere shownasthefeedauger 
?7,Materia may be conveyed by auger ?7 to One 
endofthe boxandinto a boot Such asthe one?8in 
FIGURE1?The boot connects to anelevator ?9 by 
meansofwhichmaterialemptiedfrom the hoppers can 
beraisedinordertoberecirculatedinthe hoppersfor 
mixingordscharged ata place of use?The forward 
end oftheaugerisconnected tothe usualdrive shaft 
29bymeansofwhich powercan beappiedtotheauger 
system,auger17beinginterconnected witheleyator1? 
for purposes of drivingthe latter, 
Siáes14 and 14”as appear cleary at 2? and 2?/, 

FiGURES2 and 3,are relieved to provide additional 
space for Hghtmaterialsadjacent the gatestructureto 
faHawayfromthegateopeningpointandthusminimize 
bridging, 
Beneathshield?6aresupported?ivotalyapairofgates 

orshut of plates designated 22 and24 respectivey, 
Gateplate24issupportedatintervalsalongits ength 
bysectors25,ThesectorsarepivotalySupportedbythe 
rodorshaft26thatisappropriatelyjournaledin the 
bearings suchasthe one 27at the frontend of the 
wagon boxor hopper,Asimilar bearingattherearis 
obscured bythe gate operating mechanism,Reieved 
sectorelements29,whichSupportgateplate22,areike 
wisesupported onashaftthisone designated36 which 
ispivotalysupportedinthe bearingsSuchasthe One3? 
thatiscomparableto27in FIGURE1,Shaft39ako 
hasarearbearing(notshown)asinthecase ofshaft26? 
Asseenin FiGURE2,the sojid sector elements25 

canpivotintoand nestinsidetosome extentthereleyed 
sectorelements29which?ermits both ofthegateplates 
22–24to be withdrawn undershield16to alow both, 
vavesto be open. Onthe other hand whenthe plates 
22and24areswungoutward bymeans ofrotatingtheir 
respective shafts26-39 itis possible forthe plates22 
and24tocompletelyclosethetwo Vaive openings,The 
twoshafts26-39areProvidedwithoperatinghandescon 
venientyarrangedadjacenteleyatingauger19? 
Thecontrolhandle forshaft26is designated34and 

for3?the hande controlis35?These controlhandes 
areconnected directiyto the shaft members26and3? 
andsimply pivot them tothe position shown eitherin 
FIGURE 2or FIGURE 3 depending on the desired 
resuits,Also of coursethegate plate24maybemoved 
totheposition shownin FIGURE2whiethegateplate 
32remainsinthepositionshownin FIGURE3andvice 
versa,as separate operating handles makesit possible 
to move the gate platesindependenty,Whenthe gate 
platesare placedasshownin FiGURE3,they remain 
in this position by the force of gravity,When the 
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gatesaretoremain open,however,somestructuremust 
beprovidedforholdingtheminthat position, 
Thisstructureisshown clearlyin FIGURE 4 where 

apairofbearingelements designated36and37pivotaly 
supportawiremember33,Thewirememberisprovided 
withanotch39forengaginghande35,This wirecan 
bepiyotedupto le alongside of the end4@ of wagon 
box19inwhich position the operating handesarefree 
toswingdowntoplacethegatesinthepositionshownin 
??GURE3,Whenthehandeisraisedtothepositionto 
openthevalveasshownin FIGURE2,the upperfrag 
mentarybrokeninespositionsiustratedin FK3URE3 
wiliustrateaposition ofthe hande?Handesarealso 
shownintheopenpositionin FIGURE1?Underthese 
circumstancesthewire notch39 engages hande35and 
asimiarwire41holdsthe hande34inaverticalposi… 
tion,Bearingsforthewire4?are designated42and44 
respectivey,Each ofthe wires hasa bentendthereon 
asat45forwires38and46forwire4?which prevents 
thewirefrompivotingdownward beyondthe horizontal 
positioniustratedinF?GURE4, 
?tisapparentthatmanymodifcationsand Variations 

ofthisinventionas hereinbeforesetforth maybe made 
withoutdepartingfromthespiritandScopethereof,The 
specificembodimentsdescribedaregivenbyWay ofeXam? 
pleoniyandtheinventionislimitedonly bytheterms of 
theappended claims? 

Whatisclaimedis: 
1.Adual hopper with control valves comprising a 

pair ofadjacent hoppersseparated bya common parti 
tion,a shield secured to the bottom of Said common 
partition,aconveyingmeans belowandspacedfrom Said 
shield,theedges ofsaid shield and sides ofthe hopperS 
adjacent thereto defningvalve openings,twoindepend 
entlymovable valvegatesmovaby Secured toSaidhop 
persbetweensaidccnveyingmeansandSaidShield,means 
formovingsaidgates under said shieldand extending 
them therefrom selectively,said gates partialy OVer 
1appingeachother when bothare in a position below 
Saidshield? - 

2?The dual hopperand valves of claim 1in which 
the hoppersare relievedatapoint commencingjust be 
lowthevalveopenings? 
3.The dual hopperandvalves of claim2in which one 

ofsaidgatesissupportedby pivotedsectorsandtheother 
ofsaidgates having pivoted re?eved sectorsinto which 
Said pivotedSectors maypartiallynest? 
4,The dualhopperandvalves of claim1inwhichone 

of Saidgatesissupported by pivoted Sectors and the 
other of Saidgates having pivoted relieved sectorsinto 
whichsaid pivotedSectorsmaypartialynest? 
5?Adualcontrolvalve for use with hoppers having 

portionsthatapproacheachother,ashield mounted be 
tweensaid hoppers wheretheyapproacheachother,two 
Valve gates movably mounted below said shield,means 
Secured to saidgates formovingthem undersaid shield 
and eXtendingthem therefromselectively,Saidgates par 
tiallyoverlappingeach otherwhen bothareina?osition 
below saidshield? 
6.The düal hopper Valve of claim5in Which one of 

Saidgatesissupported bypivoted sectorsandthe other 
of Saidgates by pivotedrelieved sectorsinto whichsaid 
pivotedSectorsmay partialynest, 
7.A dual hopper valve comprisingashield,adapted 

to beingpositioned nearerthe openings oftwo hoppers 
and betweenthem and defningin parta hoppervalve 
Openingforeach ofthetwohoppers,twoshaftspivotaly 
mounted below said shield and spacedfromeach other, 
a plurality of SectorsSecured to one ofsaidshaftsand 
Spacedaxialyalongitslength,acurvedshutofplatese 
curedtothetop of Said Sectorsand supportedthereby, 
means Secured toSaidshaftforpivotingit,aplurality of 
relieved Sectors Secured to Said othershaft,asecond 
curved shut of plate Securedto and supported bysaid 
relievedSectors,and meansforpivotingsaidothershaft, 
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SaidreHevedSectors havingtheirre?eyedportionsfacing 
Saidfirst mentioned sectors whereby saidfirst mentioned 
Sectors may partially nest ünder said reieved Sectors 
when both ofsaid shaftsare pivctedasto carrytheirre 
spective sectors and re?eved sectors undersaid shield? 
8,A materials handing apparatus for,agricultural 

productsSuchasgraincompisingincombinationfrstand 
Second hoppers eachincluding side and end Wals,said 
hoppers being positionedadjacent to each other,asub 
stantialyverticalpartition betweensaid?oppers,ashield 
Secured to the bottom of Said partition,Said shield com 
Prising3 frst shield portionextendingdownwardyfrom 
the lower end of Said partition and outwardytherefrom 
in afrstdirection andasecondshield portion connected 
tothe lowerend ofsaid partition andextendingdown 
wardy therefrom and outwardy inthe opposite direc 
tion,the loweredges of said shield portionsandthe ad 
jacentsideedges of Said hoppers defningfrstandsecond 

Valve openings,saidapparatusincludingachamberbelow 
said shield communicating between said firstandsecond ? 
hoppers,a horizontalydisposed conveyorpositioned be 
1owsaidshieldandwithinsaidchamber,afrstvalvegate 
mountedwith said chamberforpivotal movementabout 
a horizontalaxis between afrst position blocking said 
first Valve opening and a Second position beneath Said 
shieldandasecondvalvegatemountedwithinSaidcham 
ber for pivotal movement about a horizontalaxis be 
tweena frst position blockingsaid second Valve opening 
anda Secondposition beneathsaidshield? 
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